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1. What is the situation regarding the electric.al char. ges on the inside of the axon's plasma 
membrane during the rg!iDg potential phase? llaj_de •him.outside: B) more positive inside 
compared to outside. C) There is no difference m electrical charges inside and outside. 

2. In nerve cells which show a continuous conductance of a potential traveling down the entire length of the 
axon, which of the is not present? · 
A) mitochondria. C) a synapse. D) potassium. E) a dendrite. 

3. of the fo_llowing the parts of a muscle in their correct order, from largest to smallest? 
- fiber - myofibril - filament: 

Brfi.ber - bundle - myofibril - filament --
- filament - myofibril \'h. F (S\-l 'O 

- myofibril - filament - fiber 
Jirl)undle - filament - myofibril - fiber . 

A motor unit fibers only . .-B)1lerve cell fibers only. 0veraJ and one .' 
D) several nerve fibers and one muscle nerve fiJ:Z'd several muscle fibers. 

. ' ·J 
S. Which of the following groups has a rigid A) molluscs. B) insects. C) cnidarians. 

E) two of the above have rigid endoskeletons. 

6. The · ----
A)species 

consists of all individuals that potentially and produce fertile offspring. 
B) ecosystem C) community D) biosphere . 

7. The maximum growth rate of a population under ideal conditions is called its: . . 
B) environmental resistance. C) carrying capacity. D) demographic transition. E) maximum population size. 

the following will not be a result of global warming? A) rising sea level. B) coastal flooding. 
.aiid sii.C:Of glaciers. D) changes in patterns. E) changes in agricultural 

pi'oductivity patterns. · 

9. If the current rate of increase was 2%, then the doubling time (DT = 70/r) for the entire world's human population 
,,, would be years. A) 0.04 B) 210 t@)L· D) 23.3 E) 70 I 0/7, ::; 35 

In a country, the currently measured growth rate for a mouse population per capita per day is about - 0.05 (minus 
0.05); for a human population, the growth rate is 0.002. This suggests population will undergo 
exponential growth, but the human population will decline. A) True. 

11. bui.ldup. ?r_ u.icrepefi the of toxic a single time is called: 
'Al @)J1iomagrufication. C) trophic ennchmenl D) mtoxication. 
E) pesticide concentration. 

12. nutrient cycle that especially on to move the nutrient from one compartment to the 
next.is the cycle. A) hydrologic (water). C) carbon. D) phosphorus. 
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13. Which is secreted by the posterior pituitary? Af ..Br Adrenocorticotrophic hormone 
(ACTH). D) growth hormone (GH) E) two of the above answers are correct 

.. ll'\l UCtj! ¥ 14.-An increase in gtuC"agon levels in t:&.e 
..A}c8use a decrease in blood glucose levels. !lE! . an increase in blood glucose 
_cr6use an increase in blood calcium levels. cause a decrease iii blood calciiiiiiievels. 
E) cause no change in blood calcium or blood glucose levels. 

15. not taken in any water today, and you are dehydrated. The ADH levels would be ___ in your 
blood. B) low. 

16. Which of the following directly pituitary? 
A) pineal gland. B) parathyroid gland. er . _. D) thyroid. E) thymus. 

·: cllh of the following types of biomolecules is not used as a hormone? 
B) steroids. C) polypeptides. D) modified acids. 

8 Where does acetylcholine carry out its function in a nerve cell? A) in the midsection of an axon. 
C) at the nucleus. D) at the endoplasmic reticulum. E) at the nodes ofRanvier. 

19. The part of the brain that maintains homeostasis, primarily by regulating the of endocrine 
glands, is the: A) pons. B) reticular system. C) limbic system. D) thalamus. Ji thalamus. 

20. The part that is involved in memory of hearing and vision is the: 
A) parietal lobe} C) frontal lobe. D) occipital lobe. E) hypothalamus. 

· · 2,.. I 
21. When TFR (total fertility rate) for humans ts equal to about 1 in MDCs, human population will __ . 
A) decrease, then increase time. B) increase, then decrease over time. q in about the same size over , I 
time. D) increase over time. tID decrease over time ; _,.,-

...-(3 4 1"1 
22. The hypothalamus controls the release of hormones produced by the anterior pituitary by means of: 

hormones and inhibiting hormones.·· ; B) secondary messengers. C) prostaglandins. ( 01 c i 
L-i5}antibodies. E) direct nervous stimulation. 

A 23. You a (drug) that mimics the effects a,f Which of the effects 
l would rate would__.i.oaeasC:· JlrYour blood'8Iucose levels would rise.· C) yoiir kidneys 

would conserve more Ca ions, thus less Ca ions would bC lost in urine. bronchioles in your lungs would be 
dilated. cells to undergo mitosis. 

24. Epinephrine(= adrenaline) is secreted by the __ in stress. 
A) pineal gland. B) anterior pituitary. C) thyroid. E) pancreas. 

ling time for a po. pulation is the time it takes for: A) half of the population to reach maturity 
to doublejn.Jize:.with"a-cimstant rate of C) the number of mature females in a 

population to double in number D) the rate of increase [r] in a population to double 
E) the population's biomass to double in weight 

In human the secretion of Ill is by high levels of this or hormones. ·rJ oxytocin. fl prolactin. C) GnRH. ('estrogen and progesterone. testosterone: 

luteum is to: A) nourish and protect the ovum. · B) produce prolactin in the alveoli. 
progesterone and estrogen! D) convert into an ovum-producing follicle upon proper hormonal 

E) stimulate ovulation. 
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28. An example of a density-independent factor which limits o ulation growth;..Jtrmtestinal bacteria parasitism in 
humans. ,,arsocial stress in a dense population of rats. Q h ·cane in a swamp._.J)Tcompetition 
among robins (whose population varies in size from year to year for nest sites. upon zebras. 

29. The resting potential of a particular nerve cell (cell A) is -70 m V (millivolts). Inputs from two other nerve cells 
cause the potential in cell A to become more inside than outside (lowered to -80 mV). This means with 
additional stimulation that cell A is: '{ -! ' "'j 
A) more likely to generate an action potential. to generate an 

)f;i:o. The hange in the po'91tial of cell A (in 29) from-70 
epolarization. action potential. 

unpossible, the potentials of cells do not change. 

3.1. the following is a characteristic of an r-selected species? A) long-lived. (Wei!tal care of p few young produced. )>)1ow rates of reproduction, r. .J'1 large body size. . 

32. One type of cactus grows for then it reprodllC9'°nce and trait is is an example of 
______ reproduction. (iteroparity). ,B) continuous. 
(semelparity). fl integral. 5 , ....... v r\o..;-.eoc-'-( 

33. The functional role of an organism is that organism's 
A) developmental history. B) habital C) community. D) primary 

_ ,,JY)O\Jl('{)t:n# CJf ... _ 
ch an antagonistic action to it has an opp(>site effect)? 
xin. epinephrine. hormone. YJrglqcagon.' E) calcitonin. 

. 
35. The hormones secreted by the adrenal medulla are: 
A) proteins. B) sugars. C) steroids. J?) 
36. The relationship between robins who could fight with each other over food and nest sites, would 
best be described as: A) mutualism. C) commensalism. D) predation. 

37. Resource partitioning is best described by which of the following statements? 
competitively superior ies drive the other species to extinction. B) Two species can coevolve and share 

the same realized niche. · . · · ons in niche two realized niches) allow closelr; 
species to coexis . climax community oCcurs when no other niches are available. 

fa'Species ·diversitf is maintained by the impacts of a moderate amount of disturbance. 
\Oi) \0 \ ,\ <i\ 

3 8. Consider the following food chain: grass-> grasshopper-> mouse-> snake-> hawk. How much energy stored in 
the autotroph would be passed to the (top carnivore)? 
A)12.5% B)lOO/o C)1% 

39. Which of the inverted? A) pyramid of numbers. B) pyramid of Giz.a. 
C) pyramid E) all of the above cannot be inverted 

40. Which materials does not cycle in an ecosystem? 
A) water. C) carbqn. D) phosphorus. E) all of the above materials cycle in an 

41. In most spermatogenesis is complete, .!:I_ functional gametes is/are produced by D'l el 
A)4; mitosis. C) 2; meiosis. D) 1; mitosis. E) l; meiosis. 

dx leaving the testes, sperm in and mature in the . 
F J\) B) deferens. %prostate. _prO"viducL /E(semini{erous tubules. 
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-r 43. In humans, typically occurs in the: a'\.}\ dv 
A) ovary. of the uterus. 

44. The structure or structures found in emales that produce mucus (a lubricant for intercourse): 
A) bladder. B) Bulbourethral glands. D) glans. E) prostate. 

45. The hormone that causes a follicle is: 
A) estrogen. B) LH. C) androgen. E) progesterone. 

J'7' 46. When the population is at carrying capacity: A) birth rate is greater than death rate 
B) birth rate is less than the death rate C) birth rate equals twice the death rate · 
D) the death rates is twice the birth rate 

ulation whose growth curve takes the shape of a S is said to exhibit __ growth . 
...., B) opportunistic. C) exponential. D) saturation. E) linear . 

48. The canying capacity is the: A) largest-siud tfu!t can live in the ecosystem. B) the number of 
can be supported at any time in the habitat ,. _9J!te size for a species. 

D) the maximum sustainable number of species in an enVironmenl population size for 
in an . 

49. Gonadotropin releasing)lormone (GnRH) is released by the and GnRH causes the release of __ from 
estrogen. .,..B)1'CStes; testosterone. 

.. )>)iestes; FSH, LH. relaxin. 

SO. ... -. A) engine block. B) brain; sensory.receptors. 
B) bram; muscles. E) bram; muscles. 
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